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From all of us to all of you: Seasons Greetings and Thank You!
Welcome to our first Holiday Edition
of the Chronicle! This little twopager is especially to wish you all
the best of the season, as well as
reminding you to save the date for
our 5th Annual Rum and Chowder
Social in 2017, and to reiterate the
importance of fundraising to Coastal
Action as a charitable organization.

at www.coastalaction.org to
download your copy) and our 2016
annual report is now in the works.
2016 was busy with projects and
field work, camps and activities
at the Morton Centre, and various
outreach events - we love what we
do here at Coastal Action, and are
already looking forward to 2017.

2016 has been a productive one
here at Coastal Action: we’ve
released our first-ever annual
report for 2015 (check our website

Happy Holidays and a bright new
year from all of us!
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Coastal Action 2016 staff (and one board member!) at our thrid annual staff retreat,
which took us to Camp Brigadoon for a weekend this past November. Clockwise from
top left: Sam Reeves, Emma Kinley, Rick Welsford, Clare Kellock, Bernice Theriault,
Jennifer McKinnon, Shanna Fredericks, Brooke Nodding, Blaire Slaunwhite, Danielle
Pernette, Ariel Smith, and Andy Breen.
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Bluenose Coastal
Coa
Action Foundation,
established
estab
in December 1993, is a
charitable organization that addresses
environmental concerns along the
South Shore region of Nova Scotia.
Our goal at Coastal Action is to
promote the restoration, enhancement,
and conservation of our ecosystem
through research, education, and
action. Our vision is a healthy
environment supporting thriving South
Shore communities.
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Save the Date:

5th Annual Rum and Chowder Social
Friday June 9th 2017
Our annual Rum and Chowder Social fundraiser has been a hit for the past four years, growing
in popularity each year. So mark your calendars for Friday June 9th 2017, and come join us
for the usual delicious selection of locally made chowders, sample some rum, bid in our cake
auction, and enjoy some live music!

You can donate
t now!
Looking for the Christmas gift that keeps on
n giving for
fo generations to
come? Bluenose Coastal Action Foundation is celebrating
cel
23 years
of Environmental Community work! Your donations support the
Coastal Action Foundation Vision: a healthy environment supporting
Captain Angus Walters House
thriving South Shore communities. This is achieved through our
37 Tannery Road
Mission, which is leading efforts to protect, enhance, and restore our
Lunenburg, Nova Scotia
ecosystem through research, education, and action.
(902) 634-9977
Coastal Action is a not
info@coastalaction.org
for profit conservation
Website:
organization. By donating
www.coastalaction.org
financially to any of our
projects we will provide
Facebook:
charitable donation
www.facebook.com/bluenose.
tax receipts. We also
coastal
sell various articles of
clothing, accessories,
Twitter:
and maps; all proceeds
twitter.com/coastalaction
go to Coastal Action!
Our home: Captain Angus Walters House in Lunenburg.
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